
ROOSEVELT STANDS

;
FORJOOERN NAVY

Assistant Secretary Addresses

Opening Session of the Navy

League Convention.

The efficiency of the navy should not
depend upon the question of peace or
war, declared Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Franklin n. Ttnosi-vplt- . ilin ennko
this afternoon at the annual convention
of the Navy League of the United
States, held at the New Willard. .

The necessity of the maintenance of a I

modern navy at all times was the As- -'

slstant Secretary's theme, and his speech J

is believed to reflect the view of the
new Administration toward the naval J

branch of the Government.
Delegates to the Navy League conven-

tion, remembering the attitude of the ,
Democratic House regarding an annual
Appropriation for two new battleships, I

Vigorously applauded Mr. Roosevelt.
Admits Being "Green."

Mr. Roosevelt acknowledged that both '

he and Secretary Daniels were more or I

Jess "green" on- - the Job of running the
big Navy. Department, but he asserted
they had the best interests of the serv- - .

Jce at heart, and .wanted to maintain
the highest degree of efficiency. He I

said:
"We are "striving to secure for our j

ships and for our officers and men the
highest degree of efficiency. To obtain
this we need help. There muBt be

the outside. The navy !

cannot be truly successful unless themen who run tt feel that the people of '
the countrjCare thinking about them
and giving them support. ,

"This" is not, a question of war orpeace, take it that there are aa;many
advocates of arbitration and Interna-
tional peace in the navy as in any other
profession. Bub we are confronted with ia condition the fact that our nation
has decided to have a fleet, and that war
till is a possibility.

Reviews Navy Personnel.
The Assistant Secretary then review-

ed the personnel of the naval forces,
and declared that it Is educating thou-
sands of young men to be better citi-
zens. "We want to give them indus-
trial education under Ideal conditions,
and most of all we will help to create
a mercantile marine owned by us and
run by us," he said.

The league was presided over by Gen-
eral Horace Porter, and the opening
prayer was by the Rev. Father Chld-vric- k,

once chaplain of the Maine. There
were 300 out-of-to- delegates. Perry
Belmont spoke for a "Council for Naval
Defense:" Col. Robert M. Thompson for
"Reform In Promotions," and Capt.
John Hood presented the opinion of
naval experts on the mistakes of the
present Government naval policy.
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n Blown Kiss Costly. Does $200 Damage. Bid for Mine Inspections. '4LEFT!" FLYNN MAY OFFERS PRIZES FOR"Lefty" flynn and Actress GENEVA. April 10. A young archi-
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Fire lost evening did 1300 damage to Inspection of coal mine, to prevent
at Sarnen was fined $7 In police the home of Jesse Gray, 1332 V street loss of Ufa through dust esptoatoB, la

court for throwing a kiss to a .young northwest. The blase was caused by the purpose of a bill yester-
day
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Noted Football Player To Return To College While Parents Seek to Annul
His Marriage to Irene Leary.

Efficiency Plan.

NEW YORK. April 10. In order
that their efficiency might be in-

creased, sixteen girl workers will be
given a public school education at the
expense of four manufacturing con-
cerns.

for Thirty Days

Mattings Laid
Absolutely Guaranteed By Us
This is what our guaranty means: If any grade of Mat-

tings by us does not give a proper amount of wear we guar-ante- e

to replace it without cost to you.

The season for Mattings is at hand, consequently you'll find

us offering extra inducements in this line.

In quality, in variety of patterns, in beauty of design and

colorings, our latest arrivals in the Matting stock cannot be sur-

passed.
For Mattings, Oilcloths, and Linoleums we measure your

floors and give you our lowest prices for just what may be

needed. There's no occasion to buy full rolls and waste a lot

of remnants. All styles of these floor coverings are laid free, and

our experience in doing this work properly will give them many

months of additional life.

Our Offer
Every grade of Carpet is made, lined, and laid free, and

what may be wasted in cutting to match figures costs you noth-

ing. Your floors are measured and we charge for only what is

necessary to cover them. Order before 1 p. m. and we'll lay the

Carpets the following day.
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Come "CrexRugs. Our store headquarters for
these goods because of our low prices and the fact that keep
every size manufactured sufficient supply meet any demand.

Genuine "Crex" Rugs the trademark of the makers,

and you'll find this mark every piece "Crex" our stock.

9x12 feet $7.00 36x72 inches $1.10
8x10 feet $5.25
6x9 feet $3.50
9x15 feet $9.10

4x7 feet $2.10
are not our

No
Interest

iStr'-- .

Fire

Bride

flPajajF

30x60 inches 75c
27x54 inches 65c
21x45 inches 40c
18x36 inches 28c

"Crex" prices subject usual discount.

No

Introduced

Entertainment for Blind.

Russell Hill, assisted Mrs. Ruth
Simpson, soprano, will give a Chopin
and Liszt recital tonight the en-

tertainment of the blind at the Na-
tional Library Blind. 1729 I
street northwest, at 8 o'clock.
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Parents Seek to Have Marriage

of Football Show

Girl Annulled.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. April 10.
That "Lefty" Flynn, the fullback.
who eloped last fall with Irene Leary.

girl, and was barred from
turning Tale may, all, come

college next term and er

athletics, was the report today circu-
lated by his friends Yale.

said Flynn Europe and his
wife York, and the football
star's parents seeking have the
marriage annulled the ground that
Flynn was under age.

COURT DISAPPROVES

DISSOLUTION

Supreme Tribunal Acts on the

Merger of Union and South-

ern Pacific Roads

Once more the Department Jus-
tice has disapproved plan dis-
solution the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific merger, but this the Har-rim- an

Interests are going
project regardless Attorney

General objection.
The will offered the Fed-

eral St. Louis. proposes that
the Union Pac'flc place holdings

Pacific stock, which amount
ti28.O0O.O00, the hands trustoo

limited time, receiving "benefici-
ary certificates" for The stock
would disfranchised and holders
Union Pacific stock would permitted

buy $1,000 shares
The same objtct'ons this

plan, Mr. believes, did
the original plan distributing the

among stockholders the Union
Pacific. The Supreme Court recent-
ly passed this and disapproved

The Government will disclose Its
policy the future except
will contest the Union Piiclflo'a

court St. Louis.
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Anacostia

in Movement to

Beautify City.

The Anacostia Citizens Association
will offer cash to $12

for the most and the
best kept yards In suburb. The first

will be 15 for the prettiest
and second prize $2. For the boat
kept back yard $2 will be and

neatest front yard not as
a a like sum will be awarded,

a second of Jl will be pre
in the same The associa-

tion received a from John T. T.
Earnshaw and Thomas E. Reardon
concerning the proposed contest, at a
meeting held last and adopted
the of the committee. The judges
will be required to premises

in the competition once a
until October.

Dr. Thomas D.
of the on
committee, recommended the as-
sociation urge residents of the
to Join in the clean city movement
without asking the assistance of
one outside of town. This was agreed
to. Dr. announced that he has

for the "clean-up- " committee to
serve In Anacostia these citizens: A. E.

Maurice Otterback, Charles R.
Jerome Charles Graff,

William J. Latimer, W. T. Ander-
son. Coleman R. Brown, L. M.
Anderson. They will visit household-e- n'

premises, give directions as to the
removal of refuse, and seek to
the of citizens in general.

association discussed conditions
on dumping ground at the entrance
to Anacostia, on the Anacostia flats.
It was decided to have the sent
to the Incineration near Bennlng.

A. Watson endeavored to
have his resolution, was tabled
at the last meeting, in the
force of was commended
for Its services during the suffragist
parade on 3, up and
passed. efforts resulted in a

The resolution was up
by a vote of the association, but John
T. Earnshaw, Frank Earnshaw, and

against adoption. A
was that the subject was

not In President Burr It
out.

That the Railway and
Electric Company Is about to put on the
Anacostia line & number of
cars was reported by Mr. Earnshaw.

President Wilson an
to be sent In to the as

sociation s letter indorsing I.
for District

ing the will be consid
ered carexuuy.

Purchases Charged Open Account, With Convenient Terms 10 Cash or

sold

Notes.

Not Cut Prices But Fair Prices
Free

Famous Carpet

PLAN

Discount

In two we wish to understand that we have formerly
asked the price and now a for days. wish
to you with that "Grogan" low values they
represent. that an article is worth certain price we that you will al-

most universally be asked that amount of money for its duplicate style and value.
guarantee you reliable qualities, that guaranty means our promise to make

any purchase from this store absolutely satisfactory in every after it the
of actual service.
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Washington
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$16.50 Pullman
Sleeper. $12.50
This Handsome Carriage, with all-re-

body and reed for $12.60

gives an Idea of the extremely
In this department. Its value

Is 116.50

have numerous of Pullman Sleepers,
English Chaises, s- AH are

absolutely new stock, embodying every late Idea that
has to beauty or comfort.

$30.00
For $22.50
This Is
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heavy
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full
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Peter Grogan & Sons Co., 817 to 823 7th St.
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This Beautiful Chiffonier, of Cir-

cassian walnut; fine finish; large
French plate mirror.
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Specials in Drugs, Cigars & Candy

Affleck's Drug Stores
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

904 G Street and 9th and D Streets
25 to SO Per Cent Sed By Havinf Your PreKiiptiont Filled At Our Store.

50c Canthrox For s".. 34c
Soaps

25 lb. Castile Soap 12e
15c Glycerine Soap. 7c, 3 for.... 21c
25c Cutlcura Soap A t9c
25c Woodbury' Soap He
10c Rose Soap 7e, 3 for 21e
10c Lilac Soap 7e. 3 for 91c
25c Poslam Soap le

Be Snowberry Soap. 4c, 7 cakes 26c
10c Violet Soap ...7e, 3 for ate

Cold
0c ,4 lb. Theatrical Cold Cream.aie

10c D. & R. Cold Cream 7e
25c D. & n. Cold Cream 19e
35c D. & R. Cold Cream 29e
50c D. & R. Cold Cream 38c
25c Pond's Vanishing-- Cream 17c
25s Pond's Cold Cream 17e
50c Elcaya Cream Ma
50c Poropeian Cream 29e
75c Pompelan Cream 4e

Dutch Cleanser, Ivory Soap,
Household Needs

35c lbs. Sugar of Milk 23c
33c lbs. Boric Add 17c
28c lbs. Phosphate of SmU 17c
40e CoaspoBad Licorice Powder.23e
10c Household Aauaoala Be
5c Ivory Soap 4c
1 id. Borax. .. .loc
1 lb. Blearboaate of Soda Se

23c Plata Witch
fall lata

25c Fall
Carbolic

60e Fall Mm.T

Me Sara,
tloa

25c Plata
Mlata

Fall Plata
Peroxide...

Plata
Add..

Soda

25c Pills,
old liver pill

Contpoand Cathartic
Pills, 100 for

I

Cream

(if s &
( I

B A,

HaacI

Crada

Plata

Plata Dohcll'a

Carter's The

15c

10c

39c

15c

15c

21c

15c

25c

T-- -

Hair
C0c Wycth's Sage and Sulphur.. 34c
50c Blake's Sage and Sulphur. .2e
60c Parisian Sage 34c
'75c Blake's Sage Me
$1.00 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur.7c
$1.00 Herplclde 79c
50c Herplclde - 34c
$1.00 Danderine ssc
60c Danderine 34c
$1.00 Hay's Hair Health Wc
50c Hay's Hair Health 34e

For the Teeth
25c Blake's Tooth Paste. ; for 23c
26c Euthymole Tooth Paste.

, i 2 for 23c
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste 34c
25c Pasteurlne Paste 17c
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 17c
25c Sanltol Paste 13c
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 15c
25c Sanltol Tooth Powder. I3c
25c Colgate's Paste 20c
35c Tooth Brushes 24c

Specials
No drag Jaak with the wrappers

hrokcaw Pair high-gra- de Clgara.
THE

for Be, for 2Sci box of M. $3.
THE WHITE HOUSE.

Be straight 91.2C box of 28.
THE TREASURY.

Bei for 28c SX40 box of Bv.

THE HILLIER.
Bet for aSe ASMS box of SO.

THE PATKjrr OFFICE.
Bc for 3ci $3.00 box of SO.

THE MISfE-- D.

Bet for 25c $240 box of 30.
JAMES ROSS.

S for 10c 8 for 28c. Get
for 73c. .

The HoVsaaa Hoaae, 8e.
The Geaeral Arthar, 5c.

The Corelco, Be.
Th Kr West, Be.

10c Robert Baraa, 8c
LA APETOSA.

3 for 10c; 8 for 23c. Get
for 9LBO.

box

a box

SPORTY KING.
A 5c Clear Havana, 2 for 5c; 50c

box of 23.

Specials
80e lb. Mixed Choeo- - OQf

Be Milk Chocolate, 2 for 5c
The Great Big Mint Stick Be
85c Daggett's Chocolates, 1 lb..S5e
BOe Walnut Cubes 29c
BOc Natty Treats 2Sc
40c Kinoes. . .21c
40e Gnat Drops, a lb. 21c

Fountain e
$2.00 Red Rubber Syringes.. ..S1.S
$1.35 Red Rubber Syringes.... 7c
$1.00 White Rubber Syringe... We
$1.25 Blake's Family Syringe.. 8Sc
$2.50 White Rubber Combina-

tion Syringe IJ
$2.00 White Rubber Combina-

tion Syringe. .....Sl$2.25 White Rubber Combina-
tion .Syringe $1.70

$2.75 Red Rubber Combination
oy ring .P3V9

$2.00 Hot Water Bottles. Special.

pNttursiSMl
B '""Ls'4'vxHR 9sYjB"V.I

25c fmai
Can

Beit ftr
tke Wkle F4a3y.

Arbrtwaa-- i

Cwylopna,

cents
10c 4c

8a4UjjgajBl

Tonics

Cigar

Candy

'Syrinf

Talon
Pwiert.

Yield,

14
7c.

For Baby
75c Media's Food...
93.75 Horllck'a Malted Milk...
91.00 Bordea'a Malted Milk.....78c
30c Borden's Malted Milk 34c
23e Roblasoa'a Barley 23c
ISe Roblasoa'a Barley......'..lie
33c C'astorla ...3e
25c Wyeth's Catalp aad Feaael 18c
10c Paclflers 3c

A full line of Reach ItnaebaU
Good. See oar Win-

dow Display.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
92S Araold Electric Vibrator.

91840.

Bay Yoar Elastic Stocking
Aakleta, aad Knee Capo Fros

Vm at Cat Price.

FREE SAMPLE OF

Garden of Allah Extract

At 15th k F Streets Store
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

23c niaodVi Iron Pills 0c
50c r. Caacara Tablets 23e
23c Ithlnltl Tableta 15e

Going Away for the
Summer?

N preparing for removal to tne count let the tele- -

pnone nelp you. rlere are a tew .yestions:

I I w .. .mm vw.vn villi oj Ufujinrf ' oil um upX lie gcin llld.ll U1UJL i""" vv - wkvug ...

Fall
!

Your household goods must be stored or shipped call
the drayman. '
The electric current must be shut off call the power
company.

Of course yor will want telephone service m your
country home. Setter order it now, so that it may

Mm. r)

REXALL.

be installed upon your arrival.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

.

i


